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SALUTATOR,Y. 

We suppose It to be a fact, that no 
grent enterpriseWRS ever started with
out a occusioning multitude of ques
tions, and rendering necessary a long 
account of the whys, the wherefores, 
and the prohabUities of the undertak
ing. 

Such being the cose, we find It our 
duty, unpleasant though it may be, In 
the event of sending om this, our .lit
tle paper, to begin it by "rltlng an 
editorial, setting forth the designs of 
the publisher •. 

Our denr Public need not be fright
ened nt our sudden advent. \Vemean 
her no harm; but, on the contrary,' 
hope to do her much good i at Ienst, 
we nre ~Olllgto try. "Anotner neW8~ 
paper I' 80me one may exclaim; :'und 
pray, havo we not R. sufficient num
ber, nay. too many in circulation al~ 
ready JH PiU1se a moment, friend. 
This Is an unusual oue. It Is different 
from any yon have ever seen! It 
may be humorous, Jike Punch; or, 
Wise, Hke the Atlantic lJfonthly; or, 
moral, like the Spectato,' or &<lmauun
eli of old;, but, we repeat It" Itls differ
ent from all these, and III th~t dlffer
enee it possesses all excellence which 
renders it snperior to nil ! '111,18 paper 
'i8published by, atld i.:; Ole orgml oj, the 
S. P. Y. Sociel1J / , 

'rhls Society Is, as all should know, 
a mystic 88S0ciation, consisting of .fl vo 
individuals, banded together for the 
purposes of good and differillf from 
~ll other clubs, wllOse profess.e object 
IS the welfare of mankind in its mnn~ 
llcr of nttainingits end. 11'he point is 
here: Instead vf prQPosing this mea-
8ure or that, and leaving the people 

_ wbonre but slow nnd hinexpert folk." 
to make their own choico., we under
take both to propose and t.o choose 
for them, nnd thUB .we snve them all 
trouble in the matter. ., 

8o
o.f the IndivIduals who cumpose tho 
clety, We might~ perhaps, inform 

you someWhat. liour of them are 
IT~IK men. handsome. and hdented. 
hein:;~ R~:rBS any fault, it Is tbat of 

They c vain and conceited. 
trlvOIOU8lUi~1 ~~~lr nt. times l~ght nnd 
when mildly re cOllversnhon, and 
erable and sedate proved by their ven-

coadlutor they a 
~omcthnes petulent. They klso h ro 
JD common an uncontrollable de~\~: 
to Bay and write things which hn 
no recommendation but that of beiri° 
ii,ltty, and this Circumstance Is, t~ 
l)a~i elder and more experienced cooo_ 
lless 011" n, cause of continunl uneasi_ 
be ,as It IS from this source If at nIl 

apprehends difficulty ill'condnct~ 

LANSING, KAY 30, l8G8. 

ing this sheet so as to llenefit tbe na· 
tion. 

The fifth member, of whom I have 
said nothing as yet, Is R benign gen
tleman, of something I~sg than sev~ 
enty years. He Is exc~lngl~ modest 
nnd unassuming ill IllS bearlll2', nnd 
although every way qualified to give 
his opinion on any subject, bo Is sel
dom known to express his views Utl6 

less requested to do so. He Is an 
avowed enemy to nlllevity, ond ror0 6 

' 

Iy Indulges in a smUe. His meekn ... 
has become proverbial among his ac~ 
qunintnnces, it being very common to 
henr such expressions us the follow
inb used, to wit.: as meek, as modest, 
or as mild a8" Uncle Rez." If any 
good Is found to fiow from the Socie
ty and their paper, It wIll he tbe re
suitt in great pal't, of tho efforts made 
by tnls flfth member. 

The objects for which we labor in 
this, our fittle' adventure, nrc, we feel 
assured, among the JlubleRt for which 
man enn strive. 'fhe Age is in a sad 
state. Its opinions, Ita habits of 
thought and of life, It. theology amI 
it.q mornle nrc strangely out of joint. 
Men have long been suffering for the 
want of good odvlce. ' Our Society 
felt this need of the world-we felt It 
strongly-hence the resolution was 
mode to answer it in this manner. 

Another IlDport811~ utI WaE; 8uL
served: Many a good thing hat! been , 
lost to tho world, simply because no 
medium waaavailable through which 
It might he traosmitted. Much tal
ent, both In side and outside the So
ciety, was running to waste. Now 
wo have devised a plan hy which all 
these evils may be done away. 'rhe 
world shall grow wiser and better, 
and we shall rest with a calm convic~ 
tion of having done OUf duty. 

As regards our time nnd nlanner 
of apvearing, and our field of labor, 
we \VIII simply 8tote, I\S follows: we 
shnll probably be seen again If the 
world continues in its Sin, thus ren
dering onT presence necessary j for 
we nre, as you will find eventually 
your tnte pbilanthropists, and sbat! 
never ceaEe onr efforts to reform the 
world,.as Ioog as it con be done by the 
simple giving of advice, 

Our special field of labor will be the 
AgricultUrAl College, tho cities of 
Okemos and LanSing, and the clrcum
jacent country, but we shall mako 
many excursions into tho other half 
of the world clearing away error and 
delusion, and re-entbroning truth. 

A8 to whether you shan buy our 
paper 01' not, why, we most earnestly 
advise you to secure it all hazards,
not that «Ie shall profit anything 
by It at all, but for your own Bakes / 
You, however, are to run all risks. 
We shall pay no bills on account of 
broken laces, lost buttons, &0., &c" 
notwithstanding you may claim that 
we are responSible, inasmuch as the 
dnmnge sustained was in censequence 
of perm;;lng our paper. 

As for our matter, just look our 
paper over, and judge of that for your-
sel ves. EDITOR. 

Hezekiah Z. Solemnstyle, Editor. 

,My Eye Wason the Money Bags. 
Oh, Nelli my ,leal'! I(wewcll, my dear!' 

I III go ng ott' to lc{\vo you sure; 
Your IMher

i 
dcnr,lllY Nell, i hear, 

Hos (alle< nnd now, nlnli , jli pool'! 
Whnt though you sigh nnd wildly cry; 

"01 wond"olUJ love you've made your 
brags!" 

Snre you' ro 110 lleOl', my Nell\nlY dear, 
My eye WlUi on the mOllCY )ngB I 

An,\ yet, I trow, I hate to go. 
8inco you hn.ve been 80 kind to me I 

I ne'er aho.ll nnd In womnnklnd 
One that wtll to mr mind 80 lle; 

Alas! 1 fenr, my Nel ,my dear, 
I'll have to pick from bony hARS! 

DuL como whn.t will, remembe1', .. Ull 
My eye Is on the money bAga , 

Agnln, my Nell, A long ferewell ! 
I neVOI' can forget yon quite: 

'fhOBO tooth like l>OO1'ls, thoso silky cUl'h. ; 
'J'hO&O Inu&:hlng eyes that lorm liO light ~ 

Those <Untpled firms-but. nil I thosechnrms 
Were all obscnred, It clothed, In rAgtJ! 

And 80 fa rewell\ my dClU'ost Nell, 
10iy eye Is on t 10 moncy-bngs! 

AN OLD BAOHELOR'S THOUGHTS': 
AND TRIALS, 

Glad I'm not married! Oh,Iguess 
I am I Let me Bee; I am thirty-five, 
and FREE I If I want to go, I can, 
and not be pestered with forty ques
tions when I get home, such 8S 
"Wherehaveyotl beensolate? Wbat 
has hecome or that rIng you wore on 
your little fluger? and, --. 'rhun
dcratiott! what R Tacket! VOtlu 'l'Ste~ 
make twice the noiso now that they 
did ten years ago I but then, I just 
believe their mother puts them up to 
it 011 purpse to pester me. There, 
now, she's tn1king to them. What's 
that she says? Oh! it's, don't make 
so Dluch noise, my dears, you will 
disturb your uncle; just !\ plan to 
stnoothe things over, an- d-listen! 
- - oh I I'm getting old, am I? 
Can't stand noisE!' as I used! Perhaps 
she'll get that new dress for a Christ
mas present thnt I intended for her; 
yes, perhaps sho will, and perhaps 
Rhe won't! 

Poor Sam! I llity him! 1 told 
him before we ~mduated not to be too 
fnst about getting mnrried, but t,here 
was DO use in talking - oft' he 
went nnd married the first little 
chick of a girl that would have him, 
and now-( oh I it fairly makes my 
hait stand ou eud to think of it)~he 
has got,-Iet me see,-how many 
children. Su.an's (if my firsl; should 
be a girl, I should feel like wringing 
Its little neek I know I should! I 
wonder how Sam felt.) eme; John is 
two; Story (named nfter that Story 
who helped him get (\ certnin Post 6 

omce once; grent way to pay a debt 
of grntitude) is three; Rate is four i 
and yea, 8S true as I Hve,fl've young.:. 
ones in twelve years I How thank
ful I ought to be, when I think wbat 
a deplorable condition I might be in 
DOW had I married wheu he did; 
nothing like having forethought. 
There'H them young ones whnnging 
'round ngain I Tilhe my paper come, 
I shoul,\ think I I'll bet tt has come; 
and they are looking it over down 
stairs before sending it up; they have 
done it before now, and I know n. 



• r , 

I'll Just go down into the hall and 
look throush tbe key bole and see
I won't be Imposed upon. (Scene in 
tlte scUlng ,'oom,-"Nell, the ink 
9.uick! while mother's gono out, I'lt 
Just fill my squirt gun and ,see if lean 
shoot through tbe key hole and hit 
the front eloor. Hnrry I the olellady 
'11 be back in a minute."} Seems to 
me it'll wondel'fuHy suit in there' 
she is probably reading, .mel Ihe bratS 
ar!, up to some mischief. Well, I 
wlll look, anyway. Oh, my I what 
is it! r-rlght into my eyes I them 
bJasted youngones up to Bome of their 
tricks. '!'hey are coming. I must 
hurry to my room or they will see 
me, and know that I have been look
i~g through the key hole. (Goes to 
Ius room and looks into tho glass.) 
Oh, the imps I the little wretches! I'll 
skin them alive! Ink-black ink
all over my face! my best shirt and 
-there's Jones knocking at the door! 
What shall I do? '.rhere, he's com-
ing in ! 'l'UfOTHY PESTRIG. 

IDEAS AND THOUGHTS. 

UY oun PHIJ..QS01'UER. 

Iu our intercourse with society we 
constatitly hear people talking about 
the multiplicity ot ideas. Now, are , 
ideas really so numerous, or are peo~ 
pIe Inboring under a misconception of 
oorm.? It may, I think, be.aid with 
safety, that hundreds of thousands ot 
human being live .and enjoy,the 
sweels of life, theu die, without hav
ing had" single idea duping the en
tire borlod of their existHlce, though 
perhaps their thoughts may have 
been exceedingiy valuabie to their 
fellow-boinl!!!' Ideas and thoughts 
are very d,fl'erenl in their respeclive 
natures, as can be very easily shown. 
Ideas are .... entially Jlothing more 
nor less than axioms, which consti~ 
tute the foundation that supports the 
superstructure of all knowledge. 
Ideas are eternal, and when the hu
man mind once grasps and compre
hends them, they become elementaof 
the soui itoell. The world 10 full of 
thOughts! but the catalogue of ideas 
is woefu Iy meager. Were ideas as 
numerous as thoughts, the mysteries 
of creation would be well nlgM .olv
ed' men would be 8S angels, and per .. 
fechon, though perhaps never to be 
rCIIChed by mortais, would yet make 
its celestiBi joys more profoundly felt 
by the Creator's noblest creatures! 
'1'hU8 we see that the mBn who con
fers upon his fellows the benellt of a 
single grand idea, is a. benefactor in
deed, nnd detierves the richest reward 
that mortals ean bestow-the grati
tude of R world! 

HOKE. 

, What a multitude of emotions are 
awakened in the' mlnd 'at, the thought 
of that hallowed place which we call 
llOme' '.ro him who haa been reared 
in l\ pleRsant home, surrounded by 
kind friends, the remembrance of 
that 1,Iace is always pleasant; he 
loves 0 think of that dear spot. ' To} 
IJlm "there is no place like home." 
But to ono who hus been deprived of 
theso blessiogs, ill part or entirely, 
the thouahts of home produce emo
tions of a fnr different kind, some
times ofnn unpleasant natllre. 

The Influences of home and its sur-

' .A. Co r:;,J ~ ,. ,.-.", ;.; (;' ..) .. J ". '" J'. 
• 

roundings are important agents in the 
fO'matioJ~ of onr mental characoor. 
The experience of every individual ' 
confjrms this statement. 

We soo from this tbat if parents 
wish their children to love their 
home and form good characters, they 
should make it as pleasant and at-
tractive as possible. ' B. E. B. 

however, by watching how the rest 
perfor.med, to get along very. well. 
After supper wo all went into the 
parlor, and I picked up Ihe New York 
Ledger to seo what \vas the news. I 
soon became luteresood, and the first 
thing I knew, " yOllng darkey 'came 
around and said he would show me 
to my room. And here I am. My 
good hICk encollrages me, and to
morrow I shall put you up for Presi-
dent. JACOBUS SLOW. 

CHICAGO, M"y 21, 1868. 
UNCLE HEZ.: I have failed. Iu 

spite of all my influence, Grant was 
the choice of the delegares. To show 
you that I worked hard, I will give 
you an account of the proceedings of 
the day. I was awakened hi the 
morning by n terrible, tltundering 
noise, but soon learned it was only 
the darkey in the hall, drumming for 
b~enkfa8t. As soon as it was over I t' 
proceeded to the pl.ce where the con
veutionites were to meet. It seemed 
as If the whole world of people were 
thero. I Irled to get on the .eat with 
the rest of the delegates, but when 
they asked me to show my papers, I 
could 1I0t, for YOIl had forgot to give 

' me any. I told them that Uncle 
Hez; had olccted me, but this did not 
have any effect. No, I was com pelled 
to remain where J could. Speeches 
were made by tho delogat.es-, and aU 
hurrnhed for Geu. Grant, except my
self, who hurrahed for Unclo HeY.. 
When the time came around for nom
fnaling, I rose up and nominated 
Uncle Hez., and was going to make R 

speech about you, and what YOll 
would do; but there was so mach 
noiS6 DO one appeared to notice me, 
80 I s.t down, mad aull discouraged. 
It was then I fully made up my mind 
I would never go a delegating for 
another person again. 

And now, Uncle Hez., as I havo 80 
sadly disappOinted you in your great 
IInderlaklng, I hope you will not give 
vent to your Borrowl\lI feelings, but 
continue on In the way you hav" 
heretofore done; and if you should 
again be temptea to cngage in such 
nn enterprise, do not cali upon your 
very afl'ectlonate Nephew. 

JAconu8 Sr.ow. 

'l'HANf:lURESSION8 OF 'I'HE MIOlJI
GAN' STATE Aon'L SOCIETY.-Those 
who bave not given these volum"" " 
careful examination know little of 
the immen8e amount of information 
which they contain. They are in 
fact vast rcservoiraofkllowledge, and 
learning of various kinds. They are 
to the ooltor of the Bubblo wbat the 
ponderons tomes 01 Llnkum Fi<lellus 
wero to the publisher.' of Salmagll1td'. 
Wew it 1I0t for the circumstance 
thut we pOBSeBS n set of these bookS 
we should hardly consider ourselv,es 
prepared to edit such a paper na thlJl. 
If anything particularly good ' is to 
be found in our writings, it is due, 
at least III part, to the fllct that ",. 
have given to this work a eareful and 
long-continued Btudy. " 
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FASHIONABLE MUSIC. 

) 1\:· 1'. CORBll:'l''l', M. u. 

1 desiro, at this tln;lO, to speak " 
word concerning fashIOnable m~sic. 
Wherever we go, at church, at s!,clals, 
"t concerts, amI' at private pilrtleS, w,e 
are sure to be entertained (1) by this 
lamentable result of" too high state 
of civilization in tho Nlnoteenth Cen· 
I Often has tho question crossed 
ury. d exist!\ my mind whother there . oes .. 

pelBoll in 80 abJlormal a condItIon as 
to relish thls sod of thing. '1.'0 me it 
has always been the rellnement or 
torture to listen to it, and seeing ,ylth 
what a calm and egol nir persons at 
""""mbla!:e. have requested to have 
the music brought out, my mind has 
been filled with amazement, tbat 
they would so deliberately inflict 
upon themselves and the company 
tbiB pennnncc. 

Ah ! well I recall the first time I 
evor heard a piece of this sort of mu
s!c performed. I was young then 
and Inexperienced, and had just set 
out in lifo in tho city. I was well 1.0 
do in tho world, I possessed nccom· 
pliahmouts, and was admitted at once 
to the most solect circles thero. One 
evening I attended a 80iree given by 
the Hon. Mrs. S-- or .omeborly 
else, and while there, for the first 
time in my cxfst.:'1.hce (would It were 
8180 tho la.t), I heard and saw tbe 
I>i>omiDable thing. A yOUDg woman 
Mventeen or eigbteen years ot ago, 
In whose personal appearance -there 
was nothing remarkable, was led to 
\he piano, and theu and there ensued 
• _ue which beggars all description, 
and Which, had I n<>t since become 
familia. with tho like, would even 
now cause my every hair to t\88ume 
an upright position. 

The young person drummeu once 
or twice upon the keys and tho com
"any reiapsed Into .11ence; then .. 
sudden change eft me over her; she 
seemed to gasp for breath; she caught 
opasmodically wllh both hands at the 
lnatrument, opened her mouth to IIlI 
utmOSI capaCity, and suddenly jerk
Ing her head backward aDd to ons 
side gave utterance to a successiona 
of scream. ot such an unearthly char
aetor tbat it brought me to my teet 
... d senl the blood back to my heart 
with COnvulsivo force. I would have 
apruDdlr f~rward to hor .... Istanee but 
""'" .talDed by B tl beeld lien eman Who sat · 

e me. The remainder of the 
company had not noticed me 
but they appeared totally Indift'er: 
ent as to the condItIon of tb 
young lady who was apparently su;' 
~~~g such horrible agony, Hereo: 
beh~~~~ h~ now become frightfUL k, 
grew pale a~~ 'ifue,::,~~ f Udly ; she 
she Would lean forwarl o~~~she~Y:' 

atrumcnt, upon which her bands 
were nervously working; anQll she 
would straighten herself backward, 
and again all the room would be filled 
by those terrible shrieks and cries. 
But I wish not to prolong the Bcone. 
Tho aflair ended, at,1ength, and as the 
company dispersed the friend who 
had provented me from displaying 
my ignoranco In public, explained 
matters to me. You may perhaps 
imag~ne what IDY feeling must have 
l)een as soon as r was mnde to com
prehend the situation of aft'airs: I 
went home and reUred to my couch, 
'but the remembrance of the scene at 
t·he party haunted my slumbers for 
many succeeding nights. And ever, 
as I think upon the circumstances of 
Ihat memorable eveninll'. and of the 
many other· like scenes I have wit
nessed, I feel to exclaim, In the words 
of that illustrious poel, Milton H. 
Chaucer: 
" With })lcrumre I Cl\n hORr the hooting 

or mldulght owlets through tho gloom; 
With pat.louco I bl\vo lhcnrd disputing 

~'ltll fourteen womon III Ollf) room; 
'VUh cnlmneli8 I call bear th~ bawltng 

or chlldrOlll11 the nUrlJerv; 
Aud to dlatnrb me , cnterwnullng 

Moot horrible indeed must. be I 
1'\'0 s tood where OOUIlOU loud d id rMUe, 

Whore 8ho119 did burai. und bullets hilts: 
I've boo'l'd norco norco elemollt..nl bnttie , 
'Xhe roBd and Tush ot herds ot cattle, 

nut. navol hoor I auaht Hke this! 
WUhJoy. I'd 118t. the dllmal cal1mg 

Of llerce wolv" b 0 1\i>!Jns In the wood , 
Dut to lUy yery lM)ul RppalUo& 

Arc 80unds like l.he3e-tbey freeze the 

., 

. blood !" 

ntmGLABY. 

On the night oHhe 21st ins!. a room 
occupied by peaceful, law-abiding 
citIzens was broken Into by burglars. 

It is supposed that they were in 
search of plunder. Their noise arous
ed thc occupanls of the room, who at
tacked Ihe villains with such right 
good will that they were soon forced 
to flee. They ~ushed for the door, 
stumLU0II' over -,ables, chalre, etc., 
bnt at length succeeded In gettIng 
away. No property was missed, bnt 
upon exambaatloD after _their depar
ture It was found that In their vlolenl 
ell'orts to escape the burglars had sha
ken from their person mllUonBof ver
min which now literally covered the 
floor of the room. 
It Is to be hoped Ihal In such" com

munltyas ours such flagrant outraIres 
agalnsl the peace ot society will not 
go unwhlppod o(jusllee.. X. 

HITOHCOCK Ilvesln Lansln!:; deals 
in stationery, books, &c., &c., which 
he sells orf"l cheap, He ill withal" 
very obliging gentleman, and we reo 
commend him to students and others 
who wish anything in his line. 
• 

Tn>: State . Board of Agriculture 
held a meeting at. the College, on the 
the 27th ult. 

71556 

'l'AllLE E'l'IClUE'l''l'E. 

tlHY CAil.~ JEUNl:. f~~ol.· 
C-n.CL1> . ~"'~.'(''''. 

It is customary now, in th~ higher 
circles 01 society, to use big language 
at tho table. /::lee to it thell that you 
do uot fail In this particular. Much 
depends upon your language. Use 
the biggest \~ords you can find, for if 
thoy do not express YOllr Illeaning, 
nobody else will know the difference. 
It may seem funny and foolish to talk 
in thIs manner it you have never 
t"lked so heretofore, but you w1l1 
B09n get nsed to it, ami besides It i. 
fashionable. 

When at the tablo never use such 
an old fashioned expression as " pass 
the bread. please j" but say," cause 
the staff of life to have a motioll 
hitherward." 

Instead of saying, "Waiter!, alloth~ 
er cup or tea," Bay" menial attend .. 
ant, convey hither an additional 
measure of the infusioll of YOUDg 
Hyson." 

If in lleed of l\ glass of water, say, 
" precipitate Into the vitreous vessel 
a quantity of the pr.otoxide of hydro
gen." 

If, unfortunately, you hav~ drop
ped your knife, use language like the 
following: "My cutting Instrument 
being uusupported, gravitation, caus
ed it.to d .. cend." 
If you talk of other subjects, still 

preserve the fllShlonable table-ulk. 
If yOU inquire artcr the health of 
your friend's family, do It in this 
wise: "Whal Is the hygienic condi
tion of your conjugal partner ami 
youthful offspring?" 

And in speaklng'on tbe weather: 
"The meleorlogical phenomena of tbe 
present hebdomadal period are ex
ceedingly propitious for the ';'pid 
development of vcgetatIon." 

After tWs style you must learD to 
lalk at table If YOII have t"o l""'lt de
sire to enter the upper (?) circle. 

- - ----
LEC'l'tlU. 

A lecture will be given before the 
Agricultural College Lyceum, on Fri
day evening, June 6th, by tbe Rev. 
John Patchen, of Okemos. 

Mr. Patchen's lalents as a lecturer 
being well known, a rich treat Is ex
pected. All are Invited to attend and 
share It. 

- ---.----
BOCIAL.-The social all'air at the 

Female Seminary, last Friday even
Ing, was of a character well calculated 
to Inspire pleasure and .aUslaction In 
the hearts of those in attendance. 
M an expression of our approbation 
of the entelt.llnment, we vote our 
thanks. "Own multis aliis." 

I' 



APPLES. 

apples is a frut" that grous onto 
trees. tha Is "ousually about as bIg , 
as a hole Into the sIde of a barrel, tho 
Iha Is sumUmes bIager and sumtImes 
tha is littler. 

the tree that till> grow onto Is orna
mental as well nsyouseful. the little 
Burds cum and lite onto the limbs 
and worbuU forth their songs to their 
creator and other folks In mogt huti· 
ful stralnsas. 

apples dos fiurst rato in sum places 
hut tha dont henr. tha dont hang 
onto the tree till tha ripens, becos tha 
likes to ripen in the genial climate of 
a trunk or hn mow. 

apples nint thot mutch of by the 
moral folks becos tha seduced Mother 
eve, and they have seduceel lots of 
smal boys since. 

apples Is youse!"ul for lots of things. 
tI", Is good to ete and Ihe seeds Is 
very youseful to bring foks to parties. 
ces by the ma purson can tcl who he 
liks beat. tha Is sumtimes ground 
up and squeezed before tha Is et. 
Good templars dont ete um In thIs 
wa, but it ant" so that tha wont ete a 
chIcken that has roostcd onto a SGur 
apple Tree. 

thIs Is A composIshun by a 
senyur. 

The Monthly Exercises of the Senior 
Class. 

'.rho Faculty have recently (I\Uen 
into tho practIce of permitting the 
Seniors to indulge In the p)lerlle pas· 
time of origninnl declamations once l\ 
mont\!. Last Wednesday a pro· 
gramme of such exercIses was filled 
by a division of this class. No.1 as· 
cended the rostrum, wrInkled his vest 
in an excruciating manner by way of 
obeIsance, when he appeared ready 
for action. He proceeded first to dis· 
cu". In general the state of society, 
and then dropped clown to a regular 
cussln' of it In detail. Men were de· 
graded for weariu" plug·hats and au
athemas against women who adorned 
themselves with babillments of mod
ern cut, were uttered without l'e

serve. In connection with the speak· 
er's views, a man taking such a crea
ture as the sole partner of his joys 
Rnd 80rrO\v8, evinces moral degener
cy, intellectual decay and corporeal 
rot. We hope when No.1 bolVs to 
Hymen, it will be with a full blown 
sbaker, fully bebanneHed and beblig
ged. 

No.2 deviated somewhat fiOlIl hIs 
usual bent. Although he naturally 
appears melancholy and gIven to the 
contemplation of serious subjects, we 
know of many racy squibs that have 
emanated from his quill. He seemed 
to regard New England as a bl!)" sub· 

ject for the display of oratorical pow
er, but his solemn tones, with our 
drOWSiness, suggested t.he Idea of 
funeral solemnities, and we roused up 
alld expecting to see the corpse 
brought in. Undoubtedly he had 
been reading 1l Pensaroso and Bax
ter's Saints' Everlasting Rest. 'Ve 
were particularly pleased with the 
mental evolutions of No.8, whoso 
physical structure, enst In a liliputIan 
mould, made his abilIty all the more 
apparent. He was "multum in par
va." He spoke of newspapers, nnd 
we opine his fore·knowledge of the 
BuMI. macle his subject much moro 
attractive, inasmuch 88 the appear
anco of the Bubble would occasion 
Buch an expansion in the interests of 
tho literary world. The discourse of 
No.4 was exceedingly dry for such a 
wot subject. In explaining the phe· 
nomena of the Gulf Stream, hIs tones 
were too melodious. It Is our broth· 
erly advIce that he provide himself 
with 1\ mallet and an old pair of 
pants, retire to Borne secluded spot, 
and have a mock auction, for the 
benefit of his voice. The hietorienl 
discussion No. last, places Heredotus 
and Thucydides In unnotlclble InSig
nIficance. The nonchalence with 
which he rallied his subst.ntial form ' 
up bofore the audience, was Indeed 
surprisIng. But he, In common with 
1Il",t the others, fnHed In givIng a 
due amount of gesticulory expression 
to thele well written oratIon~. Ea~h 
stood up there Ilko a protuberanco 
on the epidermis of a prostrated ar
borenl structure. These exercises 
were enlivened with Instrumental 
mu,ic by the College Band, which Is 
best criticised hy quotIng from the 
remarks of ·one of the small boys of 
ihe College, who inquired if it wa.. 
usuol to play tho Doxology on such 
occasIons. A-- . 

'rilE fiend in human form who 
perpetrated the following, deserves to 
be held up to the unIversal execration 
of mankind. EDITOR. 

THE DAWN' OF DAY. 
'fhe shades ot night. GTC vanishod, 

The east. 18 Oa.ming roo, 
J~lke J . 8 . 8.'8 whiskers. 

(}r Ettu DrutO'B heM. 

'fho milky wuo t.hnt. girts t.he tlky, 
Which ever I!iCcms to mo 

Like t.h' mousto.che of F. P. D., I 
Gnn now no IODier eee. 

And liMning fair o'er b111 nnd v!\le, 
Tho ttlOrnlng star "ppoo.red, 

1~0<l1eJm8 the morn 18 dawning pnle, 
Uke F. B. 8.'& beanl. 

Aon'L CoLLEGl~ LYCEuM.-'.rhis 
SOCiety meets on Friday evenIng, iu 
tho Lecture Room. Its exercises 
consist of debates, orations, essays, 
music, &C. The services of good lec
turers are occasionally secured by the 
SocIety. All the exercises are public 

PERSON' AL. 

"P. P. D." Is pullIng wires to se· 
cure the office of eight Corporal in 
Ag. ColI. Cadets, at the next election. 

"Capt. B. '8" towering form no 
haunts the classic grounds of Okemos, 
with the fair L- by hIs side. He 
seeks consolation for R troubled spirit 
and broken heart, by destroying Im
mense quantities of the cledect<lble 
Virginia weed. ' His frIends , say that 
he is not long for thIs world. 

"Farmer R." JutS lately procured R 
ferocious animal of the conine spe· 
cleo. Students who take R moopUght 
walk on clark nights should make R 

note of this. 
"W. L. S." is becoming quite pro· 

ficiellt in the art of mUSiC, under the 
careful teaching of Miss G. 

" G. F. B." frequents the Okemos 
lodge. MIBS B. also attends the same 
lodge. 

"W. A. VI{." hRS changed his res1~ 
dence to farmer W.'s. MIss J., who 
lives next door, h,as nothIng to do 
with the change. 

---- ._---
COmrnDRtn4S. 

Wby is not a mau Inju\'ed when 
he fulls asleep? Because he is 
cought in the arms of Morpheus.
GUN N &. EATON. 

Why Is a person about to visit a 
city 011 tho Tigris like 1\ boy putting 
his father Into a .ack? ,necause he 18 
going to Bagdad.-CRlTIC & JANI
'rOR. 

Why are an elephan,t and a teapot 
alike? BecauBe both hayc long snouts 
and neIther cun whistle R tune. 

-HIGHCOCKAT..<)RUM. 

A cOlloldcrable number of copies of 
this our 1I.st, and trial Issue, will be 
distributed gratuitiously, both In 
LanHing nnd Okemos; but it is ex· 
pected that after this lIumber, people 
wiIllike us so mucb as to Invest tbelr 
money in us. '.rhe Bubble enll be ob· 
tained nt HITCHCOCK'S, Lansing, 
(Middle 'fown), and at the Postoffice 
at Okemos. 

------
NO'EICE.-We are requested, bytbe 

manage .. , to inform the public that 
the series of dances which tbey pro
posed to give wll1, after thl8 dote, be 
discontinued, on account of reason9 
which It Is deemed proper, not to give
for t,ho present. 

Privote lessons In dancIng wIll con
tinue to be given, as heretofore, 

W ANTEn !-More lettors, by the 
students of this Inst.ttution. Our cor
respondents will please notice. 
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